
Programme of the kick off meeting of SELAMAT

14.15 Opening: Hans Marvin (overall coordinator of SELAMAT)

14.15 Welcome and importance of EU 6th FP for RIKILT+Institute of Food 
Safety: Robert van Gorcom (deputy director of RIKILT)

14.30 Introduction to SELAMAT: Hans Marvin

15.15: Tea and Coffee break

Presentation of related projects in the EU 6th Framework Programme

15.45: SAFE FOODS: Filip Cnudde (dissemination and communication 
manager of SAFE FOODS)

16.15 TRACE: John Gilbert (research director (food) of CSL)

16.45 ENTRANSFOOD: Gijs Kleter (RIKILT+Institute of Food Safety)

17.15 Closing

Drinks



Introduction to SELAMAT

Dr. H.J.P. Marvin

SELAMAT kick off, Wageningse Berg, Wageningen, the Netherlands



Outline of the lecture

� Introduction to the EU 6th Framework Programme

� Background

� Instruments

� Outline of the SELAMAT project

� Website of SELAMAT 



CHINA

SOUTH AFRICA
Introduction to the EU 6th Framework Programme



Community Research Programmes 

� Objectives (Article 163 Amsterdam Treaty)

– to strengthen the European research potential

– to promote the competitiveness of European industry

– to support Community policies

RDTRDT

Generic ActivitiesGeneric Activities

Support for InfrastructureSupport for Infrastructure

Key ActionsKey Actions

SocietySociety’’s Needss Needs

ProblemProblem--solving Approachsolving Approach

Integrating European ResearchIntegrating European Research

Priority Thematic AreasPriority Thematic Areas Scientific Support to PoliciesScientific Support to Policies

Structuring the Structuring the 
ERAERA

Strengthening the Strengthening the 

Foundations of ERAFoundations of ERA

Towards a European Research PolicyTowards a European Research Policy

� From FP V (1998+2002) ERA and FP VI (2003+2006)

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



Highlights from FP5

� Strong networking of research activities in Europe

� Efforts on creating research cluster projects and promoting 
industrial platforms 

� Support to key infrastructures

� Emphasis on socio+economic dimension with the 
participation of stakeholders (e.g. consumers, patients)

� Development of an ethical review scheme

� Strong training component

� Scientific support to policies (e.g. SSC)

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



European Network on Safety Assessment of GM Crops 

(www.entransfood.nl)

Integrated Discussion Platform

Co$ordinating Cluster

Review/Position Papers, 
Press releases, 
Information on website

Joint Work Planning

Joint production/
exchange of test materials

Common use of test 
facilities

Exchange of research 
personnel

Training of young scientists

Safety testing of transgenic foods

Detection 

of 

unintended 

effects

Gene 

transfer

Traceab-

ility
and 

quality
 

assu
rance

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



New Social and Ethical Questions

� Recent crises have undermined consumer confidence in food 
quality, environmental impacts of agricultural production and, 
as a consequence, in the role of food and agriculture 
research 

� Scientific progress on genomes and basic biological 
processes has opened many opportunities

Challenge

> Social and ethical questions need to be anticipated  and 
openly debated with society at large

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



Conclusions of the Versailles Conference

‘Agricultural Research in the ERA’, 5$6 Dec 2000

� Increase the social relevance of agricultural research

� food safety, environment, conservation of nature and landscape

� Foster research efforts in selected areas

� plant and food animals genomics and post$genomics research

� food safety

� support to Common Agricultural Policy 

e.g. multifunctional agriculture, integrated rural development

� Strengthen coordination of national activities

� re$activate the Standing Committee for Agricultural Research (SCAR,

regulation 1728/74)

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



A European Strategy for Life Sciences and Biotechnology: The Action Plan + COM 

(2002) 27

1. Harvesting the Potential
� The resource Base

� investing in people

� generating and exploiting knowledge

� intellectual property protection

� capital base

� Networking Europe’s Biotechnology 
Communities

� A pro+active role for public authorities

3. Responding to global challenge
� A European agenda for international 

collaboration

� Europe’s responsibilities towards the 
developing world

2. Governing Life Sciences and 
Biotechnology

� Societal scrutiny and dialogue

� Developing Life Sciences and 
Biotechnology in harmony with ethical 
values and social goals

� Demand+driven applications through 
informed choice

� Confidence in science+based regulatory 
oversight

4. Implementation and coherence across 
policies, sectors and actors

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



Life Sciences and Biotechnology Strategy 
Act. 3: Research Framework Programme 2002$2006

INTEGRATING  INTEGRATING  EUROPEAN RESEARCH

To assemble a critical mass of resources and
support integration of EU research capacities in 7 priority areas

To structure the  ERA in:

• Research & Innovation 

• Training & Mobility
• Infrastructures
• Science & Society

To co+ordinate EU research  
activities

To support the development of   
research/innovation policies

STRUCTURING ERA

STRENGTHENING THE ERA 
FOUNDATION

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



1. Life sciences, genomics and biotechnology for health

2. Information society technologies

3. Nanotechnologies and nanosciences, …….

4. Aeronautics and space

5. Food quality and safety

6. Sustainable development, global change & ecosystems

7. Citizens and governance in a knowledge+based society

Priority thematic areas FP6



� Traditional instruments 

� Specific Targeted Research Projects (STREP)

� Co+ordination Actions

� specific actions (SSA, SMEs, infrastructures)

Instruments in FP6

� New instruments

� Network of Excellence (NoE)

� Integrated Prjojects (IP)

� ERA+NET/ art. 169



Characteristics of the  new instruments

� Wide and ambitious scope, large scale approach

� Extended duration

� Flexible consortium and programme

� Integration of different activities



Networks of Excellence

� Tackling fragmented European research

� Durable structuring and shaping research

� Prospect for the world force role

� Grant for progressive integration



Integrated Projects

� Objectives+driven

� Knowledge for new products, services etc.

� May span from basic to applied research

� Grant to the budget



Re+addressing the classical approach  “from farm to fork”

Production
systems:
Agriculture
Fisheries

Aquaculture

Processing
Safe,

high$quality
foods

Health and
well$being of
consumers

Food
intake

Environmental
factors

From Fork to Farm

From Farm to Fork

×××× ××××
××××

Consumer protection is the main driver for developing new and 

safer food and feed production chains

From Bruno Hansen, Euragri, Brussels, 2002



1. Total food chain

2. Epidemiology of food+related diseases and allergies

3. Impact food on health

4. “Traceability” processes along the production chain

5. Methods of analysis, detection and control

6. Safer and environmentally friendly production methods and 
technologies and healthier food stuffs

7. Impact of animal feed on human health

8. Environmental health risks

Priority 5 Food quality and Safety



ASEM Science and Technology Ministers’

Beijing 1999

ASEM: Asia – Europe meeting 

Process of cooperation between 15 European member 
states, the European Commission and 10 Asian countries

Development of a ASEM Food Safety Platform



ASEM workshop on Agrofood Bioethics, (June 

2002, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia)

� Certification and Normalisation (I.e. exchange of methods, 
new detection methods, risk assessment)

� Sustainable Production Systems for Food Safety (unintended 
effects, public perception, transparency)

� Trade issues (i.e. market stability, traceability along the whole 
food chain [GM and organic])

Identified subjects of mutual interest in relation to research, 
training and trade in 3 domains:



� Cooperation EU – Asia on food safety 

� Exchange knowledge generated in FP 6

� Capacity building

� Set research agenda 

SELAMAT

Submitted a proposal (SELAMAT) EU FP 6 aiming at:



SELAMAT

Safety enhancement of Edible products, Legislation, 
Analysis and Management, with ASEM countries, by mutual 

Training & research

Acronym SELAMAT

Coordinator: Dr. H.J.P.  Marvin (RIKILT+Institute of Food Safety)

Strategic Support Action (SSA) subsidized in the EU 6th Framework Programme
Area 5 Food Quality and Safety (call 1)



� Dr. Hans Marvin, RIKILT+ Institute of Food Safety, the 
Netherlands

� Prof. Dr. John Gilbert, Central Science Laboratory (CSL), 
United Kingdom

� Prof. Dr. Manuel Carrondo, Institute of Experimental and 
Technological Biology (IBET), Portugal

� Dr. Yufa Peng, Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy 
of Agricultural Science (IPP+CAAS), China

SELAMAT

Partners:



SELAMAT 

The overall aim:

� To establish a permanent virtual platform on food safety 

This platform aims to:

� Promote European and Asian collaboration

� Contributing to opening up the European Research Area

� Mobilise the European and Asian Research Communities to support 
Communities and Asian foreign and development policies

� Develop an action+oriented agenda for ASEM (Asia+Europe Meeting S & T 
(Science & Technology) cooperation on food safety for conventional and 
GMO products

� Promote ways and means of effective networking, targeted continuing S 
& T dialogue



SELAMAT aims at creating a network for international 
co$operation on food safety issues between Europe and 
Asia.

� set up the network, 

� research growth in partnerships, where a solid participation of the Scientific 
Community,  Political Bodies, Consumer and Producers Associations and 
Industry and Retail Organisations is embedded particularly well,

� organise one workshop per year,

� organise one course on food safety per year,

� set up a structure for a database for analytical methods,

� evaluate the food safety research agenda in an international perspective.

SELAMAT



� Theme: Impact of food on health. 

� Topic: Food Safety, risk assessment and communication

� Theme: Traceability along the whole food chain. 

� Topic: Development of reliable traceability methods and systems to 
establish the origin / mode of production of food products 

� Theme: Methods of analysis, detection and control. 

� Topic: New approaches towards monitoring and preventing chemical
and biological contaminants in food products.

SELAMAT

Selected topics from EU 6 FP:
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� Topic: Food Safety, risk assessment and communication
� SAFE FOODS (IP); coordinator: RIKILT+Institute of Food Safety

� Topic: Development of reliable traceability methods and 
systems to establish the origin / mode of production of food 
products
� TRACE (NoE): coordinator: CSL 

� Topic: New approaches towards monitoring and preventing 
chemical and biological contaminants in food products.
� BIOCOP (IP): coordinator Queen’s University of Belfast (CSL and 

RIKILT are core members)

SELAMAT

Linked projects from EU 6 FP:



WWW.SELAMAT.net



Public website

Project site

WG 1
WG 2

WG 3

Central project site 

WG team site

1e layer

2e layer

3e layer







Thank you for your attention

© Wageningen UR


